Directions

Advancing Opportunities' Ewing Office

1005 Whitehead Road Extension
Suite 1
Ewing, New Jersey 08638
Toll Free: 888-322-1918

From the East
Take Route 195 West to Route 295 North - towards Princeton. Follow 295 North until it turns into Route 95 South. Take the 2nd exit for Federal City Road (South) SA. Follow Federal City Road to the end. At the light, turn left onto Ewingville Road (CR-636). Pass through 2 lights, then make left onto Whitehead Road Extension (CR-648) (Ewing Business Park). Office is at the end of the street on the left.

From the North
Take the NJ Turnpike South to Exit 7A. After toll booth, stay to the left and get on Route 195 West. Follow directions above From the East.

Or

Take Route 1 South to 95 South. Take the 2nd exit for Federal City Road (South) SA. Follow Federal City Road to the end. At the light, turn left onto Ewingville Road (CR-636). Pass through 2 lights, then make a left onto Whitehead Road Extension (CR-648) (Ewing Business Park). Office is at the end of the street on the left.

From the South
Take the NJ Turnpike North to Exit 7A. After toll booth, stay to the left and get on Route 195 West. Follow directions above for From the East.

Or

Take Route 295 North. Follow 295 North until it turns into 95 South. Take the 2nd exit for Federal City Road (South) SA. Follow Federal City Road to the end. At the light, turn left onto Ewingville Road (CR-636). Pass through 2 lights, then make left onto Whitehead Road Extension (CR-648) (Ewing Business Park). Office is at the end of the street on the left.

From Pennsylvania/Route 1
Take Route 1 North to the toll bridge (no toll this way). Continue to the North Olden Avenue exit (Left lane). Proceed to traffic light and make left onto North Olden Avenue. Continue on North Olden Avenue 5 lights to right onto Parkside. Parkside will turn into Ewingville Road (CR-636). Make right onto Whitehead Road Extension (CR-648) (Ewing Business Park). Office is at the end of the street on the left.

From Pennsylvania/Route 95/Scudder Falls Bridge
Take Route 95 North to Exit 4 (Route 315). At the light, turn left onto Ewingville Road (CR-636). Pass through 4 lights, then make left onto Whitehead Road Extension (CR-648) (Ewing Business Park). Office is at the end of the street on the left.

Visit MapQuest for Directions